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And what do we find underlying the actual federal con-
stitution but the sectarian, spirit, the spirit of Calviu,
intensified by ail the hatred of Masonry, which is saying
ail that is to, be said.

The iniquitous laws Of 1874 bore on the followiug
points: the suppression of the Papal Nunciature, the ex.
pulsion of the Jesuits and of the cougregations to them
ccafflliated," the prohibition of religious orders and of the
re-establishment of their couvents, the seculari7.ation of
,ecclesiastical courts, the extinction of diocesan officiali-
dies, and the establishmxent of neutral schools. Tisse, it
is true, and s 'ubsequent anieuduxents softened somewliat
the asperities of these nieasures, but to a degree quite
unsatisfactory.

Scant as are these historical data, they suffice to niake
it clear for our Associates that it -%ould require nothing
short of the all-powerful and tender niercies of the Heart
of Jesus to reinstate the Swiss Catholics in the full enjoy.
nient of their rights and to briug back to the one true
fold so many of their separated brethren.

Tokens are not wainting to shew that our hopes are
well grounded.

Witness, the aôiding eneygy of Meh Galiotic Cantons,
which, with one or two exceptions, have sînc2 the Sond-
erbund, and in spite of the persecution Of 1873, contrived
to elect and maintain in power good go; eruments.

'Witness, the Catkolic Union, recently fcunded in
Luzern, whose aim. is to concentrate the scattered forces
of w~e Catholics. We count in its ranks statesmen, whole
associations, leagnes of workingmen and alumni societies.

'See, inoreover, the admirable organi.zation of thebress,
thoronghly ort.hodox and acting in perfect unison.

Then again there is the University of Friburg, whose
mlission amid the darkest shadows of heresy is to restore
the lustre of the old Faith of Rome. It is an ali-impor-


